ROAD CYCLING
- Scott-England/Harpers Loop - F6
- Arkansas River Trail - F5
- Wye Mountain Loop - E5
- Monticello to Warren Loop - F8
- Tour of Columbia County - D10
- Mississippi River Trail - H5
- Paragould Piggot Loop - H1
- Rich Mountain Ride - B6
- Diamond Loop Multi-Day Tour - D7
- Hot Springs Loop - E6
- Batesville-Ozark Loop - G2
- Frisco/Scull Creek/Mud Creek Trails - C2

BIKE TRAILS
- Jackfork - E5
- Cane Creek Lake Trail - G8
- Fern Hollow Trail - D8
- Village Creek State Park - H5
- Ben Geren Park - B4
- Old Post Road - D4
- Lake Ouachita Vista Trail - D6
- Womble Trail - C6
- Cedar Glades - D6
- Fossil Flats - C3
- Sylamore Trail - C3
- Hidden Diversity Trail - C1
- Upper Buffalo - D2
- Ouachita National Recreation Trail - C6
- Lake Leatherwood - C1
- Mount Kessler - C2
- Slaughter Pen - C1
- Ouila Coal Company - D4
- Earthquake Ridge - D6
- Iron Mountain - D6
- Enders Fault - E4
- Camp Robinson Trails - E5
- Boyle Park - E6
- Craighead Forest - H3

TRAIL RATINGS
- Easy
- Moderate
- Difficult
- EPIC Route*

*International Mountain Bicycling Association designation that denotes technically and physically challenging backcountry riding.